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EDUCATIONAL.

"With all due deference to tho ladies
and gentlemen having supervision of

the present session of the State
Teachers' Association, the opinion is
ventured that the practical good re-

sultant from their week's work would
be more apparent were there more
practical work done. Panegyrics of

the dead and eulogies of the 1 iving;
eloquent dissertations upon the ab-

stract, and cultured converse on high
moral questions, are topics to which
it is at once a pleasure and a privi-
lege to listen. But is it wise to throw
the fodder too high in the rack for the
animals to reach, or is it judicious to
trv to make quart jugs hold three
gallons ?

If the teachers of this state are a
band of brothers and sisters bound
together in tho ties of fraternal union
and organized as missionaries in the
great cause of reform, perhaps
the course pursued may be good;
but if each teacher expects to derive
some practical benefit from the insti-
tute; if he or she expects to go back
to the little circle where the teacher
reigns supremo with something
learned, something earned, something
for the receptive minds of their pu-

pils to grasp, we greatly fear that the
teacher is mistaken and the schools
of the stale, the common schools, not
greatly benefited thereby.

Let us not be misunderstood. The-

ology in judicious doses is good;
essays iu moderation are good;
moral culture and abstract theories
are excellent. They have their legiti-
mate place in institute work; no
iustituto is complete without them.
But they should not be allowed to
overshadow the real work that leach-er- a

come together to do. In no
spirit of criticism, in all kindness,
may we be allowed to suggest that
talk is juat as cheap in an institute
as it is elsewhere, and practical work
just as valuable. To our mind an
institute is an adult school with
greater facilities for education than
the ordinary school affords; it is a
school where teachers are pupils and

a school where every one is
interested because everyone has some-
thing more to do than to sit around
and look pretty while a few take and
occupy the floor. There are a few
things in this world that a pupil in
school is supposed to study. As a
general thing his progress in these
studies depends upon his teacher's
proficiency, and that in turn depends
upon the amount of knowledge that
that teacher has upon that point. To
increase on the part
of the teacher, i what institutes and
state teachers associations are for.

It is not well-t- lose sight of this.
The pupil is the one for whom all this
is suppose! to be done. The child,
tho ward of the state, is the primary
object of all this cosily system that is
justly the pride of our state and na-
tional life. It is the province of those
who guide and guard the great cause
of education to see that the homely
necessities of reading, spelling, gram-

mar, arithmetic, etc., are not lost in
the discussion of lofty themes, themes
that have been discussed by lofty
minds in every age, and that will con-
tinue to be discussed when he who
writes and he who reads shall have
passed, like streaks of morning cloud,
into the infinite azure of eternitv.

CARRYING WHEAT.

Someone said somewhere sometime
that "it never rains bat it pours."
The remark continues to be quoted
because it cannot be improved. It
applies with particular aptness to
Astoria's present depressed condition.
Salmon, logs, lumber, railroad pros-
pects, and everything else it may al-

most be said, offer a dull appearance,
and now comes the probable loss of
a little business that usually help3
matters considerably iu the winter
time the loading of ships.

The tonnage at present on the way
aggregates 7,871 ton3; two years ago
at this time there were 5S,0G9, and
the winter of 1883-- 1 required hero
9A.GS0 tons of ship tonnage. The
causes of the falling off are

iu their nature, and difficult
to explain in the necessarily brief
limits of a newspaper article. Tho
wheat is here to ship, and plenty of
it, just the same as two and three
years ago. Bnt tho vessels are not.
Two and three years ago more coal
was needed here, which brought ships
from Australia; the Northern Pacific
railroad was not finished, and sup-
plies had to come round the Horn in
vessels that took wheat to England
when they crossed the bar bound
out; causes which 119 longer exist
brought other vessels, and high
freights made it pr .fitable for vessels
to come here ballast laden, discharge
and load at a handsome profit.

The completion of ihe Northern Pn- -

cific changed the condition of freight
handlings in fumishi ng a transconti-
nental outlet, the ships no longer are
so plenty in these waters, tho ton
shillings which Wb have to pay over
and above San Francisco prices do
not justify the ship owner in sending
hero; and last, and greatest, the O.
K. & N. Co., has with considerable
business sagacity discovered that it
can make money by taking wheat to
San Francisco for the ten shillings
that is just the difference between
San Francisco and Columbia river
freights.

So the grain that should be shipped
from Astoria, goes in the holds of the
O. R. & N. steamers every four days
to San Francisco, for $2.50 a ton,
there to be reshipped to Liverpool,
and Astoria sits sucking its thumbs.
Probably our pious friends who hate
to hear a sailor swear, and are shocked
at the sight of a seafaring man, are
satisfied. They can take the job of
running Astoria on the same principles
that a Sunday school should be run.
but it won't keep their respective pots
boiling. Just how long the present
abnormal condition of grain ship-
ments shall continue is hard to say.
Nothing good or bad lasts very long,
and it is probable that later in the
season there will be more vessels un-

der our list of "On the Way" than
there is at present.

SoiiE fifteen years ago, when it
was first proposed to pension the sur-

viving veterans of tho war of 1812, it
became important to estimate their
probable number. Tho officials of

the pension bureau accordingly en-

tered into an exhaustive calculation
based on the tables showing expect-

ancy of lifo and all the data that
could be drawn from the previous
pension lists of tho government. Tho
conclusion reached was that there
could not bo more than G,000 soldiers
of tho war of 1812 still living in the
year 188L Congress thought tho
government could easily afford to
pension this number, and the lists
were accordingly opened, with the re
sult that over 40,000 applications were
filed within a short time. Some of
these were spurious, but over 30,000

of the claims wero proved, and the
officials expressed astonishment to
find how many of tho veterans still
survived. There might be only one
or two in a community, but when tho
wholo country was searched they
were found by'the thousands.

Ax important order was issued at
tho war department on the 9th, and
sent to General Miles, who is to take
the field in command of troops now
in Indian territory, to suppress the
trouble with the Cheyennes. Army
officials are reticent as to the con-

tents of tho message Persons not in
authority, however, assort that tho
order contained instructions to the
commanding officer, directing him
to disarm the Indians. It was sent
by Lieutenant General Sheridan.
Tho Cheyenne Indians are armed
with the best make of rifles, and have
considerable quantities 6f amunition.
For some time they have anticipated
an attempt by tho army to take their
arms from them. If tho troops un-

dertake to disarm them it is thought
by officials here, who have dealt with
the Cheyennes, that they will resist
until overpowered. There are be-

tween 1,200 and 1,500 fighting In-

dians among them.

Sekator TeliiER of Colorado, at
Chicago, en route from Washington,
when asked if there was a possibility
of a conflict between the president
and senate with regard to confirma-
tions, said there would probably be
some trouble. "If tho president re-

moves officers simply because they
are Republicans," he said, "and fills
them with members of his own party,
there will bo no complaint and no
difficulty, but entanglements are
likely to arise where, under the trans-
parent device of offensive partisan-
ship, or some cooked up reason re-

flecting on the officer's integrity, he
is suspended before the expiration of
his commission. I do not think the
Republican majority in tho senate is
disposed to bo captious, but Presi-
dent Cleveland must stand up and
let tho fact be known, which he is
now endeavoring to conceal, that he
cares little or nothing for civil service
reform, and wants tho offices for
party strikers. The veil must be
stripped off, and it is not likely that
he will then pose, as he is doing now,
for the admiration of the mug-

wumps."

HEW TO-DA- Y.

Notice of Application.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
will apply to the common

council of Uie city of Astotia, at its next reg-
ular meeting for a license to sell wine, malt
and spirituous liquors in less quantities
than one quart, for a period of one vear
in the building situated on block Zl in the
city of Astoria as laid out and recorded by
J.M-Shlvel-

MRS. O'BRIEN.

Net Lost.

ON THE NIGHT OF 7TH JULY. ABOUT
250 fathoms net, leads marked J. G. M.

& Co. A suitable reward w ill be paid for Its
recorcry,

J.G. MEGLER&CO.

To Young's River
FAX.I.S!

The Steamer "Clara Parte"
"Will leave Main Street Wharf

On Sunday, July 12th, 1885.
AT NINE A.

at Tour r. M.

Tickets for the round trip 50 cenls.

The GEN. MILES
Will Make

TWO TRIPS DAILY!
TO

Forts Stevens and Canby,

And llwaco.
The second trip will be made upon ihe ar--

riral of the boats from Portland.
This gives every one a splendid chance to get

THE OCEAN BREEZE,

And see the Mouth oi the Columbia.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

9fQFl8,
Provisioas,

MILLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wires, LlquorsJobaccoXigsrs

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

L W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

KKTAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEBCHAMSE

''oruer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA ..-- - OREGON

J. P. AUSTIN,
ScbnIAc - Oregon

DEALER IN

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

--A FINE BILLIARD TABLE.

REMEMBER!
ADLER'S

Clearance Sale!
Will only last

A SHORT WHILE LONGER!

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

BOOKS and STATIONERY,

PICTURE FRAMES,

Albums, Baby Carriages,
TOYB, ETC., ETC.. ETC.

THE HEYNEMAN PUNCH CIGAR.

5 Gents.
Fully Equal to tin Usual Bit Gijjar.

Try It.
T Be Fuud la Astoria nly at

. r. WXLSOX'f .

Holden-- s Auction Eooras
f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenamus Street. - Astoria, Oregon

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday.
at 10 :30 a. ., at mv Auction Rooms.

will conduct Auction sales 01 Kent tstate.
cattle, and raiming btcck wnerever ue
sired.

Cash Betirni Promptly made after Sain.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

.territory.
Agent for Daily aad Weekly Oregontan.

M. STUDZINSKI,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER.
"Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

OPTICAL GOODS.
ASTORIA, .... Crises.

All Cods test Quality, aad Low Tricei.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-l- yA loMttd Apply at this OMce.

Empi re Store

We heg to direct special attention to our LATEST
PORTATIOXS of NOVELTIES

Fine Dress Goods,

Parasols,

Hoopskirts,
Which we are selling

The Best Goods at the

PRAEL

Dealer at Wholesale and Retail m

Furniture, Bedding

Cor. and SLs.

WSk$kff: IMS

Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, .Mouldings,

Astoria Furniture Co
Dealers

Furniture, Bedding,

PICTURES
Monluini, Carpets, Matting, Picture taes, fiiow SMes, etc.

Chenamus Hamilton

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

Thirty Professors and Instructors. 336 Students!

Departments of Literature. Lair..1XciIIcIur, Jlmlr and Art. tllorutJnu as:.cnuUy.
Board and homo for ladles in the College, $.L5o per wet k. Mrs. W. . Harring-
ton. Dean.

Gentlemen board in clubs for$2-- 0 to $3.03 per ;cck. Many b&anl thfinsehcs for Sl.oo
toSl.Mperweek.

Tho best moral government maintained. Tuition halt price to children of mlniMcts
and those preparing for the ministry.

First term begins September 7th
Law Department opens.Sept. ICth. Medical Department opens in I'ortland December

2nd. 18S5. Dr. E. 1. Fraser, Dean. Send for catalogue and Information
THOS. VAN SCOY, President, Salem, Or

c 1VBAUT, K..I. IIAUT.

EXCELSIOR MILL.
Haying built and refilled with unproved

the above mill at large expense,
wo are now prepared to

MANUFACTURE
And Furnish all Kinds ami Sizes ef

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And every description of Jlill Work with

Promptness and Dispatch.
Mouldings, Turning and Bracket Work a

Specialty
AH Kinds of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
We cordially Invite our trlends and the pub-

lic to give 113 a call.
Cor. Genevieve and Astor Sts.. Or.

BAIN & HA RT. Proprietors.

Notice.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
assignee of the estate of J.

& Thomas an Insolvent debtor, will on the
15th day of July, ISS-j- , at thehourof 2 o'clock
r. ai. 01 said day in front of the court house
door In Clatsop county, state of Oregon, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following accounts duo said estate
for merchandise sold to the following persons
by said estate, w hlch accounts have not been
paid, nor any part thereof nuraelv
Jfamet of debtor. Aint. due.
T. Arrigonul . $ s w
A. Adamapple 1 00
J. Arndt....,........... . 1 00
Nat. Boyle 3 00
J.Chanpell 1 co
A.J. Clontrle 1 00
James Colligan..... . 1 00
E. D.Curtis 75
Emma Connelly..... . . 50
John Docker...-- .. . 3 50
S. Duncan......... 1 co
A. Ernst a go
T. Foss . 0 4;
James Fox 7 Co
J. E. Ferguson . . 5o
James GUI . . 2 00
C. E. Green . 5 40
O. P. Graham ....... 6 90
T. Henderson..... . . t 23
Wm. Humble. .... .... . 60
B. F, Jones .... 75

John Keeiy!".l"!.....!."!.". "'."- - 1 2Ti

John Ithuson.. .. 2 25
Cha. Lean .-- 1 2 75
A. Lund ... .... 1 00
D. MeKenzie...................... 3 00
H. Mattson .... 23
Mrs. J. V. Olsen 25
S. Peterson .. 25
Mrs. E. Roe . 3 50
Wm. Rtbsell .. 1 00
Ceo. Rowe. ..... . . 3 00
T. Roberts .. . 73
J. C. Ross CO

Mrs. Slianiley . . . 4 73
Cha. Swanson...... . 3 co
Cha. Stickles ...... 75
Chas. Stewart.... .... ... I 00
Mrs. Spexarth . . 50
W. H. Vaughan 2 75
Rescue Engine Co . .... 23
J.C. L!dwell. 1 10
Henry Fisher 1 CO

L. Hartttlg. 125
G. A. Bell 2 00
Wm Painter. 1 40
W. L. Robb 1 00
T. B. Bridn ell 15 30
H. C. Tanner. 20 70
Mrs. A. Koemer.......... . 1 25
Tony Anderson 9 75

$170 55
F. P. HICKS,

Assignee of the estate of J. E. Thomas.

City Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

list of the city of Astoria. Clatsop,
county. Orccon. Is now in ray hands for the
collection of said taxes, and will remain with
me for thirty day?.

J.J. HUSTLER.
City Treasurerand Tar Collector.

Astoria. July 1st, 1835.
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!F.U ip..j ti the Captain, to ...

Woman's

Ls

to

Astoria,

......

E3
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ns,

Corsets3

Etc,
according to our motto:

Lowest Possible Prices.

BB iSSk K B r?XiMM" id er Etasr a

SILBORN,
"3 mots syistfsfiff

j Uul gJUlWJ i9SlaCli!B9

Etc.

In

Wall Paper, Mirrors,

II. Iu DUIbSOX, Manager.

STREET WORK SOLICITED.

IIiiYing removed part of our Grading"
Outfit from Portland to Astoria, we are
now prepared to do all kinds or

Grading-- and Filling.
At reasonable rates, cither by day or job.

A Portion oftlic Pablic.Petrocao IsSolIcitcd

Office at Elmo Hotel.
Hamilton & Cummings.

WILL

pUPIEX Cut Faster

&KE. AND

PATcrrrDAUS.aB.ns!. EASIER
J.C.Trullinger Than any o'h- -

rae maae
Hundreds of

nnodmen te- -
wy 10 us supe-
riority. It cocs
Dtepaud oter
btlcbs.

CARNAHAN
A CO..

Agents Astoria.
Price. Sl.50.

.ASTORIA IRON WORKS.
BKjrrojf Smccr, Nkau I'aiskeu House,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAPalMAElEEEfflS
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wass. President.
L G. Hustlkr, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
Joiik

Dissolution of Copartnership.
IS IIERECY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE formerly partners doing

husiness under the firm name of hrenson &
Anderson, have this day disolvcd partner-
ship by mutual consent, Martin Anderson
retiring and Chns. Erenson continuing said
business. Said Chris Eveuson to pay ail of
the indeDtedness or said llrm and collect all
accounts and mone s due or to become due it.

MARTIN ANDERSON.
CHRIS. KVENSON.

Dated the 2nd day of July. 18S5.

Notice.

BE IT KNOWN THAT I, GEO. W. TAR-de- e,

of Astoria. Oregon, have thLs day
purcased of AI. C. nutchings the right of the
saldM. C. Hutchincs patent process for test-
ing scalod cans in the state of Oregon and
territory of Washington, for the term of 17
years from the 17th day of March. 18S3, ex-
cept one right sold to M. J. Kinney and one
ngnt som to tne Aoercieen racKin; Co., at
Dwaco, AY. T.

GEO. "W. PARDEE.

Tin: finest- -

:amily

and Freshest

f hUHLBI
T

Prices

AT--

fnmih L
1

Corner Benton and

Opposite Custom

.

f.i 1 1:

Haj, Oals, and Straw, Lime. Brick. Cement, and Plaster

--- - -

7

-

-- .r, KVXK BE V

ONLY

V..!. EXAMINE IT.

Wood Dolhercd to Order. Urajhix.

Pfe - :7JV"':i;tSi"i'J'-- ' :JSi31

tTBlS-r- r '

"JfT
A FUIil. STOCK

Jk&:& 5n
OKVJ-KK

Tin, Shcst Iron and Copper Ware.

Gei.erat Asort:pent t

HOUSEHOLD COCPS.
Ants for

dlagee Stoves and Ranges
The Hwt iu the market.

Puiinbmg of all kinds oa hand. lo
work done lu a woikmanbfco n siki

51-f- cl

Etc.

Fox.Superintendent.

Back lieii Gon

PLUMBING. FITTING, CANNERY

Attended tc Promptly

Chenaui'is Street, Xct

M. OI.SEJ,--
. J.

r

L

Y

A

QUSTAKi-OX- .

OLSEN

3JnSn anil Oreson.

WINDOW v
Qi4 ND

A Complete

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY AFFORD.

For London Direct.
The Fine A I Iron Barque

i$k "TTAIDEK"
aVe-- ?

firV 73)5 Tons RcgbttT,

"Will Foon he READY TO RECEIYE
FREIGHT AT ASTORIA.

"Will be taken at RATES.
For particulars apply to

SIUSON, CHURCH & Co .
Portland.

Or to A. W. BERRY. Astoria.

To It May Concern.
PLEASURE IN STATING THAT

Jasperson, holder of the ticket
by me from Messrs. Bozorth &

ohns of thi city o cr the Steam-
ship line and Pennsj Ivania R. Jt. and

line, arrived safely in Astoria firen- -
lll-o- days Irom Stavanger, having received j

(luring iuc iriji uyerj. uuciuiuii ihmii mi-- uj- -
ficenandcmplojeesof the steamship and
railroad lines above named, who addrevsed
her in her own language. Her b.igpme ar-
rived In iu good order on tho ame
boat with herself.
I can cheerfully recommend all who wati to

travel over the fatle?t and wifeA line, and at
the same time the very hot of treat-rncnt- in

every respect, to buy tickets
via the Cunard

I.J.ARVOLD.

In The

J. G. ROSS

Havi; Purchased the Iuterest or the

Mcintosh Bros,,

IN THE PIONEER RESTAURANT

"Would moit inform liUnuir.er-ou- s
friends in the city of and sur-

rounding country that he is now roadv to do
business again at his old stand.

Come and see me.
A Well Supplied Table, and Clean,

Comfortable Beds.

&&

00

Groceries, Provisions
Vegetables

lCaw Hwia t 1

Cheiamus Streets.

House Square.

,
in

H
Teausini; an J Express UusinKs.

or

TOE"NEWM0ML

Jm&?&

TTAKH

vri:4."u:R

PARKER

Pen her, Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT orC'.lAI.- -

WILL BE PLEASED.

S. K. HA WES Yd atew agent tt : l

And other first-cla- STotps.

Fnraaca Worlr. Sien.ni Fxt-ig- g

etc. a apoelivtj--
AZiWATS ON HAND.

CAN HAD IN
TORIA OK

AM)

gook

Sior

S03stsssa?y,

GAS AND

MARTIN
DEALERS IX

FUE.jSFITUHE Sp bedding
Corner Squcntoqa.i Street-.- . AHtorfn.

StocSr.

WILL

REASONARLE

Whom

Cunard

Astoria

have
thtir

Line.

m

respectfully
Astoria

-

sms
mMwmii

JMiBcSsSSsSfsis!

WORK

Gn Reasonable Terms.

V l Parker's Store.

A. JOHNSON

& CO

m WALL PAPER, ETC

MM8 aid SM) ClMfej
VAN DUSEN & GO.,

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish.
Binuclc Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sewing I?3:tc!iiuct,

lalufs mid Oils. Groceries, etc.

Abstracts of Tiile.
milK UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED
jL a set of Abstract Books from tho records
of Clatsop County and Is now prepared to
fumlsh complete and correct Abstracts of
Title to any Real Estate in the County, at
reasonable rates.

CR. THOMSON.
Attorney at Law. Astoiia. Oregon.

Officf, Kobm 5', over Qlty Book Store.

Street Liimber.
$8.50 a Thousand,

West Shore Lumher Mills.
J. C. TRULLINGER.Prop.

For Rent.
HALL OVER D. T BF.CJv & SON'STHE be rented for Public gatherings.

Application may be made to the executive
committee of the Astoria Ladles 'Coffee
Club. Mrs. BERKMAN.

Mrs. PRAEL.
Mia. CHARTERS.


